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INCREASES THE STRENGTHOregon soldiers who have already
gone forward are entitled ot con AND ENDURANCE CENSORSHIP IS

TIGHTENED AT
Of weak, nervous, care-wor- n, bag
gard-lookin- g men and women in a re

WHOLE YEEK IS
GIVEN FATHERS

AND THEIR SONS
markably short time. This is found
to be the effect of the new medicinal
combination, Hood's Sarsaparilla AMERICAN LAKE
and l'eptiron, one taken before eat
in? and the other after.

These two medicines, whose great

stant thought and prayer and that
their younger brothers at home de-

serve the fullest possible measure or
paternal encouragement and counsel.

The progra mflllows:
Monday. 2:30 o'clock. Special as-

sembly at high school auditorium
for the students. Rev. Robert S.
Gill will make the kick-of- f for tne
week's scrimmage by an address to
the boys.

Tuesday. 6:30 o'clock. Banquet
at Y. M. C. A. for fathers and Sons.
Anyone not having a father or sou,
r lease adopt one for th? evening.
Arrangements for this rr.iy be made
bv telephoning to the Y. M. C. A.
or to Phillips Elliott. Platea 35

merit has been fully established
ever3'where, are made from the best Information Concerning Dis--
formulas for the blood and nerves.

Proclamation of Governor to
Be Followed Every Day

in Salem
If a laxative is needed take Hood's Honorable Discharge Not

AnnouncedPills. They are pentle and thorough

7

m ibreaks all strands of patriotism with
the home folk. r

iSunday. 11 o'clock. Special ser NEW OFFICE IS CREATEDTOMORROWKICK-OFFDA- Y vices at all churches, fathers and
cents. Justice Lav-renc- e T. Harris
of the supreme court will be toast-r- a

aster and speeches will be made by
fathers and sons. (

eons attending together. All ser
vices are to be on tta torlc, "Father
and Son.", Friendship got ween Judge Advocate's Office EsWednesday, 7 31 o'clock.

picture night. It is to be a goo-i- - fathers and sons to oe cemented.Justice Harris Presides at
Banquet Tuesday Other

Good Things
tablished ; Cases to Go to

HeadquartersBeckett Again Candidate
for Polk County Office

TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 9. UnderDALLAS, Or.. Feb. 9. (Special to
The Statesman.) --fCIyde Beckett of
Spring Valley, one xf the present

direct orders from the; war depart-
ment the censorship at Camp L.ewls
is being tightened. News of a rou-
tine nature hitherto permitted to be

county commissioners, has decided

(ime night and fathers and sons are
eral places of eni.ntainnient in the
and sonsclty.

Thursday, 7:30 o'clock. Fathers'
and sons' special prayer meeting
night at the several churches of
Salem.

Friday. 7:4 5 o'clock. Mass meet-
ing at First Methodist church; fath-
ers and sons to attend together. Ad-nJssi-

free. M. S. Pittman of Mon-
mouth will address the fathers and
sons. ' It will be the bigfevent of the
week, with one of Oregon's bct
speakers on the program. ,

Saturday, 6 to 10 o'clock Fath-
ers are requested to spend the eve-
ning at home with thel tons, A

....... t

to run again for the office and has
published has been practically supannounced to-- his friends that his

name will; appear on the primary

Our Assortaiepfc .

Of New Hats and Coats
WILL BE A 1

.

?EVELATIOR
They are recent arrivals very beautiful and come
in all the new shades priced extremely low........
...... .....; $6.90 to $24.50

NEW DRESS GOODS

We have also received a beautiful line of dress goods
Our Prices Always the Lowest

pressed. The latest form of censot- -

Dy proclamation of Governor
Withycombe "father and son" week
will be observed in Salem, opening
tomorrow and continuing through
Sunday, Feb. 17. A definite program
tas been outlined for each day of
the week. In practically every city
and town in the United States th 3
week will be observed in a manner
similar to the plans outlined for Sa-
lem.

Oregon's governor, who himself
lias a son In active military service,
points out that the 20.000 young

election ballot for that office. Sir, shtp appeared today when Major
Beckett so "far Is the only candidate Eugene R. West, in charge of the
to declare himself for the office. division judge advocate's office, an

nounced that war department orders
effective February 1 made it ImWith armor and guns complete,

the cost of a British "tank." as used possible for him to give out infor-
mation concerning courtmartial casesbovs on tho streets Saturday night 'on the western front. Is $25,000. Involving officers, dishonorable dis
charge from the army, or life and
death sentences. Such cases. Major
West said, would be forwarded to
udge advocate general s office at

Washington, D. C, for review andon then returned to the source of origin.
In the past most of the courtmartial
cases have involved dishonorable dis4
charge from the army. Major West CO.i further stated that in thefuture ama GALE &,

.

Ccnunercial and Court Streets

Judge advocate's office will be es
tablished In France and each mili
tary department in the United. States. Phone 1072Then all cases at Camp ewia will
bereferred first to the headquarters
of the western department.

Major West's statement was made
JLwhen he was questioned about the

reported sentencing of a man to 20
years' hard labor and dishonorable
discharge from the army for having
refused to obey an order from a
superior officer and for alleged

- liODL:490
The Lowest Priced Electrically

Equipped Automoble In
' the World

threats to assault an officer.
News hitherto given out at mili

tary police headquarters is now
efther witheid or referred to the
Judge advocate's office.

Official bulletins felling of tbj
progress of the work of the "ben-
zine" board In weeding out the of
ficers considered unfit for military
duty are now under the ban. Before
the "not for publication" stamp on
tnese bulletins ft was officially an
nounced that one colonel, three ma- -
ors, tnree captains and about twenty

first and second lieutenants woule
be examined. Prior to that about
twenty-tw- o officers had been "ben
zined" retired to the Inactive list.

Brigadier General E. A. Helmirk ImnTrn nnnrrcof the Inspector-general- 's office tail-
ed to arrive at Camp Lewis today
and the expected division Inspection
did not take place. It is expected

ments' proposed financing, but short
time loans eased. The tond market
was apathetic. Foreign war flota-
tions reacted with domestic Issues.that the Inspection will take nlara

Monday. '

i J...... J . ,

: t ,
- '

. ... , ,. ::i

reiterated his statement that one
Vice Admiral Sims' force might
ily have been present.

A copy of the official report .ma
by the commanding officer of U
British convoy will be sent to t'
navy rlepartment as soon as that d
ument "has been approved by t!
British Admiralty. Navy offlt : ;

do not expect to ge this report fcr j

least two weeks.

Increase in the number of cases of
mumps is noted in the report of con

Up to the beginning of this year
the German troops captured by the

ARE ORDERED

War Department to Identify
Soldiers Lost When Tus-can- ia

Sank

British totalled aboat 178.000.
tagious disease among the 31.2S0men at Camp r Lewis for the weekending midnight February 9. and
made public today bv Lieutenant
Colonel P. C, Field, division surgeon.
i-- aeains occurred. . Acrornfnc tn
the latest report from tho sure-eon- -

generars oince, uamp Lewis Is still
IDeiow the average for all camns in

incidence of diseases and nonf- -

m TODAY
TOO LATE TO CLASS!:
FOR RfiNT HEATED, VLL

furnished "housekeeping Bfar
. ments. Also a good bicycle U

sale. '.$45 Ferry street.

f;ic iriirectlve rate. Cases of contgaious H-sea- se

reported fjollew: Measles, 3i;
German meales, 9 ; Cerebro-spin- al Therlrtibattenni:k stren ptV
meningitis. 2: lobar Dneumonia. 4:
broncho pneumonia. 4: scarlet fever,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. The war
department has ordered finger prints
of all unrecognizable soldiers recor-ere- d

from the Tuscania. By compar-
ison with records here it will be pos-
sible to Identify them.

The list of survivors from the Tus-
cania was coming in slowly tonight
to the war department from London.

' The navy department was still
without information confirming he
report that an American destrower
was on the scene and participated in
the chase of the U-bo- at. Secretary
Daniels said that such information
as was at hand lea to the conclusion
that the report was erroneous, hut

5; mumps, 226; diptheria, 9.

n sndtofmupth0i!i"tiv
organs fct mmt kai

The clean balanced
grains start and keep chicks
Crewiac. Botk Utran. sturdy
cUeka Uiat pntobMir km.Get the) Original
Cart oaty eto M ctnek viaM
w inha. Bay a djmt nt rm '
CONCErS POULTRY TONIC

State registrations show : that more CHEVROLET cars were sold in Oregon
the past twelve months than any other make1 except Ford.

The Chevrolet Motor Company notify us that owing to the increased cost of
materials and labor they are compelled to advance prices.

There will be no change irom the present models. As long as the cars we
have on hand last, they will be sold vvithcat the advance in price.

The advance in price will take place March 1st, and by purchasing now yon
will save $51.30

MARKET TALKS

I HAVE SOME CASH PURCHASI
, for farm property also some t
' trades to - offer. . List your l
f erty at once. I can dispose I

, if the price Is reason I have f
wheat, a ch wagon, a
plow, steel cable and a grub T'

' for sale cheap. ' Scott, 404 1

bard Bldg.

" S5Jaapa aaaa umf. auo aatl KM.

Fleteber Byr4
S31-2- C1 SUMe St.Or A. White Sc. SenMORE

-
OF WAR

iusierous Events Affect Stock
Exchange Activity in

Past Week

NEW YOHK, Feb. 9. No essen
We now have tm display the following Chevrolet Models

"' ! which tial changes from the more Impor
tant influences who so lone have
raided tlfo stock market obtruded
themselves during the last week.
There was less talk of peace and A TT TT T H A ' TTJZ
more of war. for which the Tuseanla OFWILL BE SOLD AT THE OLD PRICES disaster and developments at Wash
ington were plainly responsible.

Secretary McAdoo s Dlan to make
fortnlghly Issues of hair a billion
dollars of treasury notes met with
some opposition at first, because it SewM MacMieswas feared the burden of such offer

Model 490 Five Passenger
Touring Car, Present Price, ings would fall too heavflr noon

local Institutions, but the compara ".tively slight drain imoosed was free
ly acknowledged.

715 Salem
.v -

TOO Salem
The bin giving the government I have good new sewing machines for.

Some As Low As ......-w.......- ::

control of the railroads assumed
more definite form, contemplated

$28, $30, ?35

.............$18.00
Model 490 Two Passenger1

Roadster ;..L. .1 amendments proving acceptable, in
the main, to financial interests. Rail-
road securities were unresponsive,
however, probably because of tho
urther drawbacks due to conserva

tion regulations and the acute fuel GEO.. C WHL.ilThis is your opportunity to purchase one of these wonderful cars at the old
price. - Terms if desired. conditions.

Industrial rhares were again hand- - y v iwcapped by existing federal restric

The Music and Sewing f.Iachine Dealer
tions, although milder weather ef-
fected some recovery from the ex-
treme depression and reduced pro-
ductive capacity of the early day 432 State Streetof the week.Salem Automobile Com A large pro nort Ion of the daily
trading, embraced issues nonularlv
designated as specialties. Shippings.A. I. E0FF motors, oils and railroad equipments; 246 State Street

Sales and Service only. A
F. G. DELANO

HUDSON SUPER-SI-X

or me more obscure variety mad-- ;

variable gains, but public interestwas lacking, except in the first namCHEVROLET ed, whttue potential value Is recelv- -
ng wider recognition.

Hardening of money was expected
to rcsttlt from the treasury depart- -

.


